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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4147. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN ITALY

AND AUSTRIA. SIGNED AT VIENNA, ON 7 MAY 1956

With a view to regulating currentpaymentsbetweenItaly and Austria in
accordancewith the Agreementof 19 September1950, for the establishment
of a European PaymentsUnion, the Italian Governmentand the Austrian
FederalGovernmenthaveagreedas follows:

Article 1

(a) To ensurethat paymentsare effectedbetweenItaly andAustria, the
Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi (Italian ExchangeOffice), acting as agent of the
Italian Government,and the OsterreichischeNationalbank,acting as agentof
theAustrianGovernment,shallmakeavailableto eachotherlire againstAustrian
schillings and Austrian schillings againstlire within the limits and under the
conditionsprescribedin article 8 of the EPU Agreement.

(b) For this purposethe Ufficio Italiano dei Cambishallopenin thename
of the OsterreichischeNationalbankan accountin lire, to be known as “ Lire
Account “, andthe OsterreichischeNationalbankshallopenin the nameof the
Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi an account in Austrian schillings, to be known as
the “ Austrian Schillings Account “.

(c) The accountsreferredto in paragraph(b) abovemay be clearedat any
time at the requestof either of the Parties.

(d) The paymentsreferredto in paragraph(a) abovemay be madeeither
through the accountsreferredto in paragraph(b) above or through accounts
in lire and Austrianschillings openedby authorizedItalian andAustrianbanks
on a basisof reciprocity.

Article 2

The operationsmentionedin article 1, paragraph(a), shallbe carriedout
at the agreed rate of exchangebetweenthe lire and the Austrian schilling
establishedby the Ufficio Italiano dei Cambiandthe OsterreichischeNational-
bankon the basisof theparity of theAustrianschilling in relationto the U.S.A.
dollar approvedby the International Monetary Fund and the conti valutari
quotations(the arithmeticalmeanof the closing rates quotedon the Rome and
Milan stock exchanges)of the U.S.A. dollar in Italy.

1 Came into force on 21 May 1956, in accordancewith article6.
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This rate of exchangemay be modified by agreementbetweenthe Ufficio
Italiano dei Cambi and the OsterreichischeNationalbankwhenevervariations -

in the parity or above-mentionedquotationsso require.

Article 3

All paymentsrelating to commercialtransactionsor invisible transactions
betweenItaly andAustria in accordancewith the principlesadoptedor recom-
mendedby OEEC to which the Italian Governmentandthe Austrian Federal
Governmentmay agreeshall be consideredcurrent paymentsthe settlement
of which shallbe authorized.

Other paymentsmay be acceptedonly with the expressauthorizationof
the competentItalian and Austrian authorities.

Article 4

The “A” and “ B” accountsin U.S.A. dollars openedwith the Ufficio
Italiano dei Cambi in favour of the OsterreichischeNationalbankunder the
provisionsof the PaymentsAgreementsignedat Viennaon 22 June 1950 shall
be closedon the dateof the entry into force of this Agreement. The balances
in the above accountsshall be transferredto the credit or debit of the “ Lire
Account” referredto in article 1 (b) of this Agreement. The amountsof these
balancesshall be convertedinto lire at the rate of the U.S.A. dollar in Italy
which servesas the basisfor determiningthe rateof exchangebetweenthe lire
and the Austrian schilling.

Article 5

The Ufficio Italiano dei Cambi andthe OsterreichischeNationalbankshall
be responsiblefor all technicalmattersarisingout of this Agreement.

Article 6

(a) This Agreementshall comeinto forceon 21 May 1956. ThePayments
Agreementsignedat Vienna on 22 June1950shallbe consideredannulledfrom
that date.

(b) This Agreementshall be valid for an indefinite period and may be
denouncedat any time by either Party at three months’ notice.

(c) Nevertheless,consideringthat the settlementof balancesoccuring in
the accountsprovidedfor in article (b) abovemustbe madein accordancewith
the Agreementfor the Establishmentof a EuropeanPaymentsUnion, to which
bothcountriesare ContractingParties,this Agreementshall ceaseto haveeffect
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forthwith if the first-mentionedAgreement is terminatedor one of the two
countrieswithdrawsor is suspendedfrom the Union. The two Governments
shall consult immediately—orif possiblebefore such an eventoccurs—witha
view to the establishmentof a new paymentsagreement.

DONE at Vienna, in duplicate, on 7 May 1956.

For the Italian Republic: For the Republicof Austria:
CoIuuA.s FIGL

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

TheAmbassadorofItaly to the FederalMinisterofForeignAffairs ofAustria

Vienna, 7 May 1956
Sir,

With referenceto the conversationswhich took place at the time of the
conclusionof the PaymentsAgreementbetweenItaly and Austria signed this
day,1 it is understoodthat the said Agreementwill also govern the relations
betweenthe Republic of Austria on the onehandandthe Territory of Somali-
land underItalian Administration on the other.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

CoRiu~ts

II

TheFederalMinisterofForeign AffairsofAustria to tile AmbassadorofItaly

Vienna,7 May 1956
Sir,

I havethe honour to acknowledgereceipt of the following letter which
you were good enoughto sendme today:

[Seeletter 1]

I havethe honourto inform you that my Governmentagreesto the fore-
going.

I havethe honour to be, etc.

FIOL

1
Seep. 353 of this volume.
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